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hurrrror. J- - H. TUizf.
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H. H. CorvT TTas4l0o. JXC.
Erect Csumc - .v8J.S. Puxxuc,. ,l!?!fT- -

n. A. STlvt.nJS-V-. Kex, EQ
Sf. T. CaTx, &3 W-- it5

T. U Slmuwu. - L!r- -

CjXV V&XX ViliUSE"
Coot k lamx..... w4Anrrf the abort awaetl-m- oi to reeefcre and re
cti!1 r lwy oe una

1AJCAL. AXO OTIinit IVrKt.LlUK.VCK.

Wanted Wiiiskt. Tw deeky braves
accosted a Lav in town last Tuesday, and
handed Wm vac dollar aad a half. The
bov, net kewta? what to make ol it,
asked the other Id4ftH what it raeaHt. He
said wkisJsy; ukereui the Woy tktly re
fused ta purchase any, when Sheriff Sperry
stewd in sd nut a stop to it by ensfis- -

catW ike coin- - Le tried to argue tke
case, but at lest accounts did net succeed.

Festival The fertival jivea by tke
ladies ef tke Catholic Church was a weecrf
financially aad otkenriae. At 11am. the
floor was cleared Jud d.BCing indulged in , ypa
until ii A. 31. l He oecipies oi i jmuvbui v
aver that they bad a tray-u- p tiiae. Wc
understand that tk Bd receipts. 'vrc ?Pl
The ladies also extend tkeir tbeaVs le nil
those irho aWed them is their cause, also to
those who famished music.

Baij. The Fair View MriMa Oas ball
did net come off as pkaaantly as was cx
pected. A aivfe4on n Ibe eoeapaay occur--

Ted vvkea osveh fectsen resatwu ie mtc a
ball of thetr va oh the nickt of the fix
tcentb. About fifteen couples attended
each place. At Jokaseas a melee occur
red at which pitseii were drawn. Wc
kobW suggest or tke benefit of tke maitii
boys to gvc up all feslkkuess and altrad
tobuksi-- or their organbattem wW be a
thing el the past.

Sir Tax Wisklb. Tke Xew ilarket
Theatre OoawBv put tke above play ou
The boards on Moudoy nigbt e a very eod
Louse. Some of tke ehuraetors trre weM

rastained, otfaers a little over drawu. Jir.
"Wade exeelled ia kk dukuiatiiMk of Uip
Vsu AMakle. All in a!l K k Ske W
traveling iroup thai ever passed througk
thecoautry.

Loos oct for im Wmscru:! Oa Tues-
day next it k expected that Bcnifcy k.

Hawn's new mill wiU U iu fall bW
Ther. at a eoafiderabk axitanse Isaac trw--

ugmy roBciou use swi. wnw; bck s
mine: k oo- -

Tkev A weeidn2willx
iaclies la year

Foseth or The sheep men Dfcnk and vi
made'by J. IL calmensaf to

ax tke Court Jo con-- ;

sider the wav

ing of ranuTGuyeV. Maw, tke m ouador
kauinoss.and ta act.

n ilLT JsIkikybaaaawaiicwawJi
VUW4MUUUU aa aw

KnSEBVATiaK.- - itleMor
"EL Gilfrev to Gen. J. rnrs:
Arrived here tke Mh insC
boHisg in Waikiagtau. Daubtful if any
action wiH be takes before tke
of congress, which k ia as the
Secretary of the Iatt-rio- r seems go skw.

O. O. F. IIau The Odd Fallows er
Pendleton may well fed of their
ball; it is undoubted'-- the bet ankbed
buildisz ia. Umatiik County. under-
stand that lower floor is leased to Mw.
Spiulding k Headrys, shop.
On the npper floor the Wge room.

Peksoxal. A kdy, fair looking,
"brunette, good attainments, but
means, and straagcr the ceaatry, de-

sires to communieatc with sotre voubz
gcntelmcn. Object matnroony. Good
references given. Address, ii. It,

Oregon.

Hoesz Bbeaeijss. A young man by
the name Geo. Thompson, by
the Justice Grcasewood precinct to ap-

pear before Graad Jury, on the
of housebreaking. He ws beauzbt to
town last week by Constable Thomp-
son.

To AoRicoxTtntAi. Soamns. We arc
prepared do of every descrip-
tion. We can print as large posters as aan
"be done State, at just as reasonable

Give us chance, don't goto
for job wurk.

The Datniana arc mealing with

gun
umea aneaa. .iu uueucu
fale of baby wiH krilow.

Scexct. Mr. Ralcy left its on ilonday
to survey Mtachain and from La
Grande to Walla Walla for the Utah North-er- a

IL R. He is to be gone aboat one
month.

Two of ocr typos' have
"come out" in new "rigs" how's that?
"We suppose they mast have "jeffed"
them, or else they were very rash.

Mr. Secli-- band of sheep
consisting of between three and frar
--thousand fine moreno through
'tnwn last week en route for the Lewktoa
coantry.

of Stephen
Jory,x.tq, oi isoutfa fcaleza, agedHj aau

were urowawi in one ot uie
ongas, on wc ann msi.

Luice Tonsir. Mr. Gerking gave s"a
tnrnip by without Irriga-
tion, weighing pounds, measuring 23

in circumference.

Guaix AREiiotiBE. Dyers our
mill men. uave oommenccu

rectin:r of 75.000 bushels
capacity.

a D. W.
O'Donnell, IL Jacobs and Mr.
from Walla Walla, have been In city
during tlus week.

Mills lor a ack of line Hoar.
gaining quite reputation for
grades of flour made by them.

Uie

ITr. J. O. PrAnlrlln nf Trni rends

It him to nuitc a horta'
CUMuflst Tlnuks do again.

Some Enclt.
t,

On Sandsy last our town was crowded
villi Indians.

Dr. Hall, U. & A., passed through town
last

Put on your aoft hati graw koppar arc
making their appear.

There is more trout than uiual in the
Umatilla river this seawn.

We expect to see fire company organi-
zed here shorJy after the Fourth. it?

Printing done at Uie E. oflico at
the moat reasonable rates.

Do not patronise business man that
wont advertise he Is too mean to live.

Geo. V. Hawker, a cripple boy from Eu-- 1

City, has been mining tor some tla;c.

Daton h to hive a new school house to
cost $4,.

Xext week, we will be awakend by tke
shrill blast of the whistle.

The LewUtoa ikj1c arebappy over tke
proipecu of big crops.

The --il 0." has the "bass" b eSe
and docs the best work.

We are under oWgattoM to Hon. J.
Wkiieakcr for public docuntMts.

Two bys and a Cfcta&man liav beau
in Albany for satokieg ejikim.

Ahont twcBlv ladiaas atUmled Ike play
of Rip Van Winkle, tke other night.

We now have jeweler shop; laog
felt want supplied.

Father Caraardy will Laid services at
Mllarkey's Hall ttM&arrow.

Dally contokuakatian between Fesdtetea
and Umatilla. Haw's thai

ktow

In the neighborhood of Oakl Sstrings tke
creps are in fine ondHi.

Weston farmers are jaWiant over crop

high

On Saturdav, June 2?h, 165, Qacoa

Sir.
at cstoa.

crowuaH lataa bagnan.
Duigkt audsorxied agasA

JrA Failior's new farultarc skos
very nearly completed. Ho"s btioo rusWg
it through.

was or

D. P. ie our

is

The Idaho 5te4iMan feds ascurtd that tke
new narrow saage ruikad will jsthrngb lie City.

The Camp Harney people wast awH
with the Ockoeo oaaatry, aad

ougkt to nave it
Extensive fir;kt outfits arc aaia

ing op the alkali dust aa the evert and road j c
between Helton and Unisc

Two men worklnrdoy and ntekt wkh
the stiver plated tnao&ktas make from
to $GOD a week oa tbeSuake river placers.

Lake county bas rcore srata cowa thaa
ever befere, rutnllh-tar.dla- g the backward
season.

Oar genial Dr. Sommcrvitk. kas
decided ta locate amongst as. He kas
taken ep wkiah ke improving

Ramor Las k tkat the sooats wiH make
trip to the Lemhi lVMrratkm Su Idaho.
Caa't thry take Ihtd all !

From tke Pakvuns GcsMe w loatn tkat
diphtheria ;treva!k among ekitdrra there.

machine?, one u m--

tJaHkin EnScru Oreeau. u ' Ciow 42 inelses klk
l..r.. r JriLtbu : amt 0 cjfmmMeace m one

. 1
, is Dtyum, AV-- T.

Jew. Pursuant ta a call j of Croak
Gea. Turner. Use dvAty are drMag Tbetr sikcop tke

PcndkioB met Hea mountains.
best Ut celebrate Fourtk. ; ... , . , , , , , . ,

Jfers. Ellk. aKmnains iar our new
Saafterd, with fun power In i wrrtmc- -

i I
um. as we tkat water inaa

from which distributed into the arj-do- a

e--A pnvato from II-- !
II. Tumor,

aa eaorytsNng

wrct-sesslo- a

Dccaniber,
va

L
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Mrs. SnauMincJe II
their new quarters io tke
en er about the 1st. of July.

via
O. O. F. Hall

Mkg May Pa&e. dofasty vost mktreas of
Wafia WaHa. passod tktuegh taan last
week en route to Bake City.

Some talk ef startinc a paper at Mltteu
A good place to start a paper that is.
there is of lactL

The Democrat sirs that rouir farms, ie
Linn county will Summer fallow, as the
Spring was too wet to gat ia a crop iMs sea
son.

The IdeJu JLtlaekt kara tkat two In.
dinns were kWod Bear Steta-Moantai- n.

Tlier were not tkat ooutrtry
with any hostile intent.

J. Cox and G. F Graves took their kaw
last Hi Br lay rooraiog for he Creek
mines. Good laok attoad birrs, and
may ye una a deposit.

i

We were shown a notato rdanL raked bv
31 r. Dyers and plaated this year, with sx
po'atocs growing near ks top; bnidos
several very fine oacs in the ground.

Wade's New Market Teealre Company
nlaved to a rood boose iu Westus. M
week. Those who attended steak well of
them.

Lat week wc rpoke of there beinc na
openinz here far a jeweler. We now have
one; a thorough moekaak who proposes to

work well and at living prices.

It is about time that tke atreet sprinkler
Tama sale at oar ores stores, owuiess ci..jM mml iuif ibraufa

oecarw

Gran

parents and young marriod peoj4c have be-- j vrith the dust, do someihlnj
to use them and they see brighter f humanity.

carriages

FcTAxaAL.

for

Passed.

paced

Dkowxed. boys
H.

raised
Cl

Co..
cntcmrisiii"

warchoufce

PcttKwrAL. Messrs. Upton,
Tempest, all

a

saunv

week.

0.

gene

arrested

profjecta.

CoaBection

plenty

laat--

tke

the

the

rseceittly

do

our town.
the

Mr. Jacol-so- n started for San Frasokao
on Monday I Mr. J . a health has been
very poor and he hopes to have it benefit-
ted by bis trip.

Cannot the reading the Declaration oi
Independence be dispensed with on the
Fourth. Let each person take a copy home
and have it read during family prayers.

Work on Baker's IL R, connecting
Weston with Whitman, is beiag pashetl
ahead ranidlr. Tlea arc coming in and
the grading being rapidly completed.

far

art.

Thanks to the ladii-- s who remembered
the printer by so kindly sending us some
of that cake. "Here's yoargood health.
and your family's. --Hay they nvc long
and prosper."

nis excellency the governor has appoint
ed Jno. J. Daly, of Dallas, and Jne. T
Simpson, of Grand Itonde, as notaries pub-
lic for the ensuing two years.

Reports from different parts of the
county report crops in a very fine coadi.
tion. Several farmers lately from the
Willamette valley, say it is nowhere com-

pared with Umatilla county.

On the first ol the week Farrow Eros,
sent 30 men to the mountains to cat posts
and rails, making in aii Z0 men. Wc can
soon expect to lie well eupplied with fenc-

ing material at low prices.

It is a fact that we want to ace a fire
company organized in Pendleton. Ifonr
oftlcc narrowly escaped several times, it is
.it .1... nm rotn--- nl ftist. irft nhnnlil lini'iin i uiv w.v.v ... - i
this tnbioct. If a firo should occur in the

This mill U : business portion of oar town, in its present
a

conditinn, it would be left m just sach a
condition as The Dslles lockiug the stable

tbelicTSc la stolen. You gentlemen
who have TiroDcrty, consiiicr uns vxit.

some of I'm finMt iMinrn rf liar .rvr lnnf 1ili this itersonal feclios. sail right in
i act of mutual tw.nnftL lw.rnmMioivs be

yoo,

of

after

An ttoCL

Jonr beautiful city is laid la ashce.

Suicide.

Amtim- - AMttl U tkt Lmg UMa f SdT
Munler Straus DtnHngt.

On Wndnacdsy tko IStk mL the rckiets
of the Maadaws xerrc skockad to kir of
tlttdaalhef David Miller by uuwwtittlBg
sttiekla. Mr. WIHrr kad beca m kad kaaltk
for some time pit. l beiag HlToctod uith
that dreadwl dbwaso. ooHaumpttaa. "A
ueek before ki death he ntada im will, be
((aaatkiMC ht Uonti aad iai ut kk prapr
ty to his parlaer. Jtl llalilsad. Oh the
cWaiac f tk lMh ke retiretl to Uh room
aHaftiy la g& spiriu, m Imm a report of
a Miel tvas keard; a oatariaic tlta rom,
Ia-i- d Milk was &on4 hsvtsu; IhH
kimsxrlf through tke kwut with a Urg Cut
revwlrtr. He wus kunad aer on
tlM 19tk ht Mr. Milk-- r un a 4aiamau
about IS years of ace. swher astd tudaatriaas
aad Buck rpaiMir by alt lho wke kaew
htm. At bn ttautli lie was OMiMareu la
hi ven good ctveumlaaes. Wltk.
oat aamnz rasMvtsos on aar aaa w tui4
any tki toaltcr has kosfl ttoalt tinmm sly
wstk. Tke oaimter k sat beau aotseW.
aad luauafft kekl. Wa kavu sm ruasaa
to daubl tke uatkoMtietay of our rfpoL as
we rvcafve our lafatiuatfciu from scleral
good rhakl estiaosM. luppaa this matter
was iau.iHKsag;

lvnuu Tha Garoaarkac baeu mUati
of ska faaB. but afW Mr. MiOer ImI beea
httrfed. HaMoaiira k kaa Wea midiort to
notify the asraaar luatskalnly. but w
sa)ppue tkat a fetr dstjM das aat make
muah dHfereace.

Mm CSara Turner, from WaHaa. wko
ks bcea ufou tke Wurtaa Lmitr far some
usne, is bow at work k our nUtt. Mks
Turner k a correct printer and snaninubt-to- t

tke types welt, and u aUribsMe kr
sueeeesm lhalff tW naod taaaructk-n-
akereearfrd while undrr ine carr of Mr.
Black, a god uaractkul prinair.

Mr. Millard WMta, the xcsual talasmia.
Mtkeomptey of H4ckt & ltrun. swt
only liiung ae ot tke l-- -t darks in the
f ii mi try. spenkii everr Instiaa iorsoa mok- -

rB ny sue maeaot ibu sccuoa oi ineeouniry
Mr. D. Tkaadore f I'matilM LsojoW

called upon u last Wcdnosday. He re-

ports a great ouauuty of uaal bakag tWp-pa-d

front tke fanning.

Dr. Wait V. Henderson, anr eaiterurfctng
nnUK wttl toon rensor M Walk Walk,
wnete bo mtrndi. panannently Vacatmy .
Kaw k your chanc I'kti'uro ke kavas.

A enrrafpandcat Mtr, "many tnsuM ou
tke road, soma r lainlrr kuxom Imiiw
and a proUtk dkpky of cssiMtun' We
tost tell ym tmi osajniry k Mated far Ht
a

,

and $i M. Cnckno ft
Qaie a ninaker kswlnsg ralk Irani tke

maantain ta tke CM dprteg Caantrr.
The mill oauspaay at iJsiiWksj Mr

tHtck in Ww pkcni.
ECft are settine; at M oatt par

ia Wertoa.
Tke hay crops are very kaaar an Ike

WHd Hon.
A farmer that tax arat aat

craps ar tat Wavkat eaar kanwa.
Tke poapla of C'cutorrilk

kaae by kor raning.

;i.iiuiiu.
Tuiswista uV rrnlism

KVr. U.
TkrMtW Mm Luorry.

(tjr la KflSaT

noit.v.

at $1

paaek

Lowkt At of J.
Kaftv br tke IL PkuntC. IL

K. to Isabel G.
naV

DnsBaec Tn tko xtk cl J. S. IVorriek,
near Kalrrkw. Utaatilla Oaanty. Sasnr-dn- gr

tkSt of June, a daarker, wa'gfcx Vk
JioQker &mmg writ.

imiu.

Ceawtou At Lean, aa Prklnr tke S9tb
ta tba wikaf Jotopk CnwSutd. a bay,

11 Ike. fobor and ckUd doing
wsaT.

SmrsTBB At WaHa WaHa, Jana Mk 1579
31n. L L. Brauar, wife ot W. Ilruncr.

Business Locals.

Sixvin 31ncliincA.
Mrx.lL W. Mlslto of Weto kas

ee tke tale
Mark

aasncy for tea "n kite'
and tko "! matured

ekiae (with asT Ik late

M

U.

Sewka-- t

I'erseM wklmsc a GOOD marbsnr nN
wt-f-j to call oa her at ker rrauli ntx m Wet-ta-n.

AH mstlisart paukm si wiH k
ta tke rWe nf tke siiicVsier.

Mr. Haley d cakes na In taate tkat mf.
ArnnkJ will attand to tac .'oaaty survey
tstc. aad Mr. ScoK in In aaimtsu, during
his abate.c It

Ixwr. Oa Sunday It, a hbH bkek
aad tan tcrrior ; any persau Hading the dog.
please return to CsAey 3IarsksJ. It

SnwiNfl Matmiwe I ) WOT. Tke asder.j
signed kas rweired the acancy far Ike im. t

nriMrMl Kinrr ami tVlaila Mtaiar BaadtiBM !

at tl kite ! tf TY
improvements Ike Iklf

2t Mi. IL W. White.

Mr. Ifalhaway parcka(4 tke rigkl
to soM ke eream, kmauadr,
candies, ckrar. ce. en tko pocnte grautxif,
fer the Foartk. Mr. HaMtawuy is up to
the times and we predict a gaed basmeas
for him. especially after tke peepk have
lasted that derrick iee cream.

Hancii ron Sals. I oner my ranch.
I known as the J. IL Means raaek, na the

Umatilla river, 18 miles below Pondkton,
for sale at a bargeta and on easy terms.
100 acres; plenty ot wood and water, and
two good orcanrds on the piece. Enquire
o! me or at this office

JJay lOtf J. M. HcxTtxT.

Important to Woal-Crower- j.

SrraHj. porr Ce.. I
Cbtrtau. tTjontcc Tea. AptU . 1 K.

Gmllcmrn:-- 1 have known tke bearer, S.
II. Kennedy, for over three years, I have
sJsm the Sheep Dip manufactured by
him iiuring that time, ami I xbow tram ex.
perieoce that it cures Scab, as I have cradi
cated ihe disease from my own flock by the
use of the Dip, when all ether Diju tried
had failed. I reeommend his
"Non-Poisenon- audTcbaeeo Dips as the
safest, best and chrapest Dips in use.

respectfully, M. IL Post.
In addition to tho above of

the value ot tho Sheep Dips
by S IL Kennedy, of Omaha, Nebraska, we
lave the highest approval from Mr. J. F.
Johnson, of Wallowa, who nsed tho dip hut
year, and ho writes Io J. McCrackcn k Co.,
of Portland, under date of March 21 lb,
1979, in which he says ;

"1 believe from experience S. H.
Kennedy is correct as to the discfuc com-
monly calico Scab in sheep, and the time,
mode and remedy to the disease.
His Sheep Dip Is the best remedy fur scab
and the cheapest aud safest. Yours,

J. F. Johnson."
Order cither of tho three Sheep

viz: Concentrated extractor Tobacco. Hem- -

lock Dip also the
ForaalobyJOHS

layi'l Jm ircgoa

ADVERTISEMENTS.

LADIES' LINEN SUITS.

ItlaracHic, PZqucK, LairiiM, Ginghams,
Crass lo(h and a complete

aortmcnt

Summer Dress Goods.
Something new nnd choice

PATCHWORK QUILTS.

A full Stock General Merchandise
: Bedrock Price.

LEHMAN BLUM,
Scccr sor to Wm Swilzler, Pendleton, Oregon.

J, HEXTEB,

GEHERAL MERCHANDISE,

.aioton, i

J. . ChTipman,

. AT LAW,
IWtUtU,. --. Ortyoa.

JOSEPH LANE.
Sija, aad Ornamental

I'nlntcr.

9Mn Slt ntmtfllllWl rfnUT A9-- ,

Wrk nnCy attit t i vm i
c IS oary. wik aMtrrur L

t --x a fcuir- - --ia f bfZZM
tt

A Share of tlic
Public Patronasc Solicited.

Hatliaway's
FRUIT AND VARIETY STORE.

Inx. Ll Mtc r..U.
.Vhrays wrll mppHaid wkli

Oreaoa

Fnrtts.
MTTS. TOACr.

CANbtJti. TATIOSKT
ciaams. rircs. jewELttr. tot.

KNIVEJ. CANNIU' OOOtsa. tBIKt At.OX,
Ami aatWes toe nutaorosu to meMiau.

PICTURES.
wurtp lvtoswtiic rsnrwTcxsrwcMMx ef sanoreinnicawauyta

hi S SsB eMi Se kUe

PICTURES,
D FIEST CLASS STYLE

Calf. T ST

Gallcrv In Pendleton.

raawua as ist as

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

For Sale!

30.000 Pounds.
SHEEP DIP. Le&f Tobacco.

Fifty Barrel of Salphnr.

JO Barrels of Lime and 40 Ions

.ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.

rat

L,

4

t

aSTtam auJ. so a m m.iliC
we--C fMb, SMxn. Uetitr a

Bu4 nee WuU. aa
SMlei.ief wUpinta

Receive Prompt Attention.
JOHN R. FOSTER & CO..

start-- .; aas

oi

in

of at

r'
I.

Ommli.

uls

Umulilla. Oregon.

TTAHDWAHo STORS !

--11
4--Jt

'it
i

Headquarters We-ta-n. All afT1VE? C!
f Sinccr mfebjae. j Ti Wi rV JQ&XJL

has
skawkernoa,

paafcen.

tested

confidently

Yours
endorsement

manafaetured

that

eradicate

Dips,

(Poisonous,)

I'mauuavny,

rtbera!

LSBOJ.E.

For your hardward, Tin-

ware, etc , etc., wlwre
you will find such

as saws

S SHEWS,

SUES-- ?

X IiOff ?ZNESfarc;, etc.
And in fact everything kept

in a first-cla- ss

- HARDWARE STORE.

A! a comj&lt swerlBfx,! X

COOKING STOVES
aad nases

iraicA I Kill tell at JWOaml pritt vltk
tmTjftl'jht added. l

A full stock of tin-wa- re at
--Wholesale nnd Retail- -

at rrrf r piKts,

Ala)seaaso4UisstioT attUtarf art also

PUMPS & l?.0N flPcS
np. cat ta suit rutomcrx

JOB WOlrilK.
oralttlDdtonvalroaimU rrt l J "QJ

times, tail acu s. kcjot. pw. -

jJLY Slrttloppuit 0t Court Ihute,
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